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Regents: 
Ugliness 
Stops Here 
BY J. BERESFORD-HOWE 

New. F.ditnr 

LOS ANGELES - Ever 
wonder why architecture at the 
ut' campuses is so boring and 
dull? 
. SQme of the UC Regents do. 

and ' their curiosity yesterday 
almost killed a $2.5 milhon 
Irvine library building at the 
first day of a two-day meeting 
in Los Angeles. 

After a 10-minute slide 
show on the "modular 
spine" medical library, which 
calls for a block surrounded by 
circular constructed auxiliary 
rooms, Regent William 
French Smith looked up, a 
~ttle binded by a flickering 
overhead light, and said, "just 
because there's a lot of 
uglint!ss doesn't mean we have 
to add to it. I really don't like 
this." 

"I would like to second 
that," Regent Yori Wadda 
added. "We let a lot of ugly 
buildings be built in this 
system, particularly at the Sari 
Diego campus." 

UC Irvin e Chancellor 
Daniel Aldrich admitted to the 
Board that his first reaction to 
the proj ct was that it looked 
like "a factory. " 

But, he added, " I stopped 
looking at it as a library and 
started thinking of it as a multi
purpose center. On e I got 
past that, it was atisfaclory." 

UC President David Saxon 
quickly moved approval of the 
complex, but lost a voice vote. 
A roll call vote, including all 
members of the Regents' 
Buildings and Grounds 
Committee, stiffened their 
spines and reversed the 
decision. 

"You've been listening to 
our objections to the center, :' a 
disgruntled Smith said, "but I 
don't think you've been 
looking." 

The first day of the meeting 
was otherwise uneventful. 

The Regents Finance 
Committee approved a $2.50 
increase in the UCSD Student 
Center fee. 

About 20 students from the 
Alliance for Peace continued 
thei~ two· year campaign to 

Please turn to page 4 

Today's Weather 

Reg Fee Approves 
La\V Student Plan 
For UCSD Advice 
Cites 75% Savings Over Present 
System, Claims Quality Adequa e 

BY PETER MORTENSEN ' . 
The Registration Fee committee vo~ed 10·1-1 in open 

session yesterday to endorse a subcommittee proposal 
which calls for the elimination of professional legal services 
and the substituteion of an attorney-supervised legal dinic 
internship. 

The proposal was approved only five days after the 
committee first considered UCSD's $65,000 per year legal 
services program, despite protests from Legal Services 
staff that lhere had not been enough time to assess the 
impact of any program changes. 

It is now up to Vice ChanceUor of Student Affairs 
Richard Armitage to decide whether or not to implement 
restructure or reject the Reg Fee committee'~ 
recommendation. 

According to Liz Riley, Reg Fee committee chairperson, 
Armitage had indicated he would go along with the 
proposal if it received the group's "strong endorsement." 
Riley believes the vote is "strong enough" for Armitage 
adding that there was no concerted effort on the part of any 
committee member to defeat the measure. 

The proposal is one of many "dyad" (two-person 
committee) reports now being considered for the 
committee's 1980-8 1 budget, expected to total $5 million. 

Night and morning low clouds hould continue through the week
end but afternoons will be sunnier and war~er. Highs in the upp r 
60's. Breaker 3 ·5 feet at eleven second interval'l. 

The Reg Fee plan entails the hiring of five University of 
San Diego law school 'ltudents and a qualified 
lawyer/supervisor for three thre ·hour blocks per week 
with a capabi lity of handling 45 stud nt during that 
we kly schedule. 

McElroy's Anti-9 Letter May 
Have Been Legal But Intproper 

BY REBECCA LOWEN 
Staff Writer 

Was Chancellor William McElroy's letter to 
campus staff describing the evils of Proposition 9 
legal and proper? . 

Whether or not it was legal for McElroy to use 
UCSD Foundation money to send the letter 
"depends on the character of the funds and the 
conditions governing their use. It would also 
have to be determined if the letter was in the 
realm of a political statement or was done with 
the intent of educating the community about 
Proposition 9 ," Nick Aguilar, lawyer for UCSD's 
LeHal Services, told the Daily Guardian. 

'Even if the use of the money may have been 
within university regulations; it can still be asked 
whether the use of funds was proper," Aguilar 
added. 

It is difficult to know what kind of restrictions 
governed 't~ use of the $2,000 in Foundation 
money. No one in either the Chancellor's office or 
at the Foundation knows or will explain exactly 

where the money went. 
The Foundation's bOokkeeper says that she 

wrote a check to the Regents and designated the 
money for the Chancellor's Discretionary Fund. 

But McElroy and Bob Oakes , UCSD's 
Budget Manager, say that the $2 ,000 would not 
have gone into this fund, which they refer to as an 
"opportunity fund." 

. The opportunity fund contains about 
$200,000 and must be sued, at the Chancellor's 
discretion. for the university or for educational or 
administrative purposes, according to McElroy. 

"Money from the Foundation would never go 
into the opportunity fund," said Oakes. "If 
occasionally McElroy gets a grant, the money is 
assi~ned to a special account. It doesn't come 
through the budget." 

This account is like a "checking account," and 
it is "literally unrestricted," explained Oakes. 

Please lurn to page 4 

Ril y estimated th cost of 
the program at between 
$12,000 and $15;000 per 
year to students over the 
current service. 

" Ideally w want a blue· 
ribbon legal service here, and 
every legal problem that 
comes up will be taken care of. 
Unfortunately , the charge of 
the Reg Fee committee is not 
to do that," she said. "We 
have to take the entire Reg Fee 
and look at what type of 
services that want money to 
serve students and prioritize 
them . . . and, according to 
student surveys, legal services 
falls about in the middle." 

Although Riley acknow· 
ledges that the internship 
program is not the "best" legal 
service available, she feels it is 
quite adequate for the needs of 
UCSD students and also frees 
desperately needed funds and 
office space for services of 
"higher priority." 

Student Records Bill Passes ComDlittee 
BY CAROLYN FRIDAY constituents are students and I want to see 

that they get treated like everybody else." 
Under debate still, it would be up to the 

university to pay that student's court costs 
and attorney fees . 

A major concern of Nick 
Aguilar, present head of 
UCSD Legal Services, i . ~at 
the USB legal clinic would not 
be providing the quality and 
quantity his office now offers. 

In particular, he noted that a 
legal "diversion network," set 
up in cooperation with the 
vice-chancellor of student 
affairs office, would not 
effectively keep students out of 
the ourt system as it was 
intended to do. 

Sacramento Correaondent 

A long and tough negotiating process 
culminated Wednesday in the passage of 
Berkeley Assembly member Tom Bates' 
Student Records Bill by th~ Assembly 
Education Committee, 8·3. 

The bill will give students the same 
rights enjoyed by all other citizens of 
California by making it possible for them 
to sue the state's public universities and 
colleges for any abuses of stud nt's 
record. 

"Everybody else in our so iety has the 
right to go to court when they hav 
exhausted the admini trative remedi ," 
Bates said. "Tw nty-fiv p r nt of my 

UC Student Lobby Co-director Amiel 
Jaramillo told the committee during the 
first hearing last week, "Realistically, 
students don't have access to the court if 
their rights are violated. They do not have 
the money to put up funds to pay the 
attorney. This bill would allow an attorney ' 
to take the c~se on c.onsignment." 

If UC does not maintain accurate 
records, violat th confid ntiality of a 
tudent's records or refuses to provide 

access to his records, the student may 
seek an injun tion after first exhausting 
the int rnal administrativ proce s 
laborated by a h ampus. 

If, however, a student eeks damages 
from the university as well, then the 
student must also exhaust the grievance 
procedure set out in the Family Education 
Rights and Privacy Act. 

This would involve filing a complaint 
with the Health, Education and Welfare 
Departrn nt in Washington which should 
take not more than ix months, according 
to Jaramillo. 

It would be up to the stud nt to provide 
evid nc that the univer ity a ted 
"capri iou Iy and arbi trarily" in ord r to 

Please lurn to pag 4 

However, Riley feels that 
this program is self· ufficient 
and can be admini tered 
regardle of any chang in the 
tru tur of campus legal 

rvi es . 

Plea e lurn to page 9 
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Chomsky Details 
Rule Of' Terror . 
By· US Clients 

BY BUD RUSSELL 
Noam Chomsky is the type of person the main'stream 

media ignores while he lives and lauds as a great example of 
what American political pluralism can produce once he's 
safely dead. Fortunately, Chomsky still lives, and his latest 
critique of American foreign policy, co·authored by Edward 
S. Herman, is now available. The Political Economy of 
Human Rights; Volume One, The Washington Connection 
and Third World Fascism is a disturbing book - so 
disturbing that an earlier version lay in the warehouses of 
Warner Communications for several years after corporate ..... 
heads, aghast at it's 'a1legations, declined to release it. 

Berkeley's Garbage Inspires 
Visions of Recycled Society 

On the faculty at Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
since the early 50s , Chomsky is perhaps the country' 
foremost linguist. He further distinguished himself during the 
60s with a steady flow of cogently argued essays critical of 
American policy, in Indochina (collected in American Power 
and the New Mandarins and For Reasons of State ). 

In this book Chomsky and Herman - a professor of 
Finance at University of Pennsylvania - have assembled a 
vast array of data and testimony supporting their thesis that in 
the past 25 years "the balance of terror" in the world "appears 
to have shifted to the West and its clients, with the United 
States setting the pace as sponsor and supplier." The authors 
detail massive torture carried out by US "client" regimes. 
primarily in Latin America, citing evidence that the American 
government has trained the torturers and supplied the 
equipment, even going so far as to smuggle it in diplomatic 
pouches. Our leaders follow such policies, the authors assert, 
in order to provide a specific fOI"TT1 of stability and a "favorable 
investment climate" for multinational financial interests. 

Technical Know-How Works On Waste Non-Disposal 

BY ARTHUR COMINGS 
Pacific N ... s.vice 

BERKELEY - This is a 
community unique in many 
ways: for its great university , 
its share of NobellaUTeates, its 
radical politics and student 
riots of days gone by - and 
today, for its city dump. 

Berkeley's dump, recently 

Arthur Comings is a 
freelance writer who 
specializes in environmental 
issues. 

renamed the Bay Cities 
Re,o'-lrae and Recovery 
Depot. ia fait beComing a 
model for ' what can be 
achieved through the recycling 
of urban truh. 
. And its current managers, a 
pair of reapected ecalogi.ts, 
enviaiori it -.becoming even 
,more: an urban park. an 
,energy lerm. a local and 
nation. __ energy re.earch 
laboratory and a catalYlt for 
involving an entire'community 
in the solution of a preasing 
lOCial problem. 
• It was not. alway. 10. Until 
airty recently. Berkeley 
~omptied. with the popular 
ethic:-regarcling tralh: it W81 
u.eieal. unpleasant stuff fit 
ooIy for "disposal" and. with 
the San Francisco Bay at the 
City's doorstep. disposal Wal 
~y. 

- 'Over the years, the "dump" 
ha become a 200·acre landfill 
forming a peninsula into the 
SaX, part of which has been 
~minercially developed as a 

marina and waierfront 
restaurants. Thanks to recent 
environmental restraints on 
landfill, there are now only a 
few more years of fill space 
remaining. and then Berkeley 
will be out of the bayfill 
business. 

In 1982 or 1983, the city 
hopes to start burning all of its 
combustible refuse in a steam· 
generating plant which would 
work in conjunction with a 
massive recycling program to 
be set up by the local Ecology 
Center. If this plan works, the 
recycling will provide revenue 
and jobs. while the steam will 
be piped to nearby industries. 

But that's in the future. In 
the meantime, the city has 
done a surprisingly enlighten. 
ed thing: three months ago 
they turned the Berkeley'dump 
over to ecologilts Charles 
O'Lough!in and Bob Beatty. 

O'Loughljn came to the 
project after spending the Ialt 
few years as a researcher .and 
educator with one of the B.,. 
Area'l most popular and 
influential new institutions, the 
Integral Urban House. 

Thi. converted two· story 
Berkeley residence has one of 
the largest concentrations of 
alternative 'technology in the 
state. It has its own compo.t 
bins and a self·contained toilet. 
It has a solar collector and a 
lush greenhouse. Nothing, not 
even the trees on the property, 
is purely ornamental. Dead 
bees fall from their hives into . 
the fishpond below. Earwigs 

, feed the chickens. which 
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The Dail y G uardian 'is publi shed 
M o nday '. thru Friday' d\lrin~ the 
regular schm:)1 year by stl1def\~s at t~e 
University of'Cal i fo rnia , San Die~. 
Offices ar e located amidst the tre~ 
southeast o f 'the Revelle Provost ~ s 
Office. Our mailing address is · -: 
UCSD. 8-016, La Jolla. C A 9209.3, 
The Daily Guardian subscribes to the 
Associated Press, the Los Angeles 
Times Synidicate, the Universal Press 
Syndicate and Pacific News Service. 

For news or business information. 
call 452·3466. Classified advertising 
is open from 9 to 3 daily; news and 
display advertising 9 to 5 daily. 

fertilize the garden ... nothing 
goes to waste. 

Bob Beally started a 
recycled building materials 
operation called Flight 
S~lvage a few years ago. 
"People's ideas of solid waste 
disposal are like stuffing things 
into a closet," says Beatty, 
"You can't get away with that 
forever - sooner or later the 
closet's going to overflow." 

O'Loughiin and Beatty had 
the recycling credentials, but 
they lacked the credibility, 
capital and heavy equipment 
experience which the city 
expected. So they teamed up 
with some friends who owned 
a local paving and grading 
compan)' which had been in 

. business for 30 years and 

You may be getting the ideaj Chomsky and Herman think 
our government's human rights policy is more than a bit 
hypocritical. The mainstream media also comes in for 
criticism. The authors contend that these worthies cope with 
contradictions in the government's foreign policy in a variety 
of ways, ranging from rationalization to manipulation and 
omission. Support of brutal dictators is said to represent a step 
toward democracy. an unfortunate but necessary bulwark 
against communism. The admittedly abominable 
Cambodian genocide receives media saturation, while the 
equally loathsome barbarity of our allies in Indonesia who 
have "very possibly killed as many people (in practically 
unknown East Timor) as did the Khmer Rouge," is virtually 
ignored, 

. employs some 60 to 70 peOple 
on various engineering and 
demoJition jobs. 

Combining. the ecologists' 
enthusiasm with the 
contra·ctors' practical 
experience, the new 
partnership won the city 

./ contract. and began to tum 
vision. into practice. 

The upshot of our government's policies , say the authors, is 
that much of the world has become a powder keg ready to 
explode on u. - witness Iran. While Jimmy Carter heaped 
praise on the shah, citing the "respect, admiration and love 
the Iranians felt for their leader, Amnesty International was 
saying that "no country in the world (had) a worse record in 
human rights" than Iran under his rule. Our policy rebounds 
on us at home aI well. We have created a Valt arms industry 
- not to mention torture industry - to supply our "clients." 
We have powerful ves~ed interests intent on maintaining the 
status quo. In effect, we become like th~ tyrants we create and 

, turn to page 6 

Letters to the Editor 

Start Learning Names Now 
Editor: 

This is an open leiter to all students at UCSD. 
It concerns the new movement sweeping across 
this ·campus. You ask "Just what i. this new 
movement?" Well this new movement is the 
SLNN which is the Start Learning Names Now 
campaign. In an attempt to bring harmony and 
happiness to the entire student body at UCSD 
the SLNN has embarked upon this very 
idealistic and optimistic endeavor. The 
movement consists basically on the premise 
that every person on campus should learn every 
other person's first name! This means that 
before a student is to graduate s/he must learn 
the entire student body's first names. The 
movement spreads through the following 
process: When you approach an individual that 
you do not know you must extend your-hand , in 
a friendly manner. and tell this fellow student 
your first name and in turn request their first 
name. After exhanging names and smiles you 
then conclude by explaining what the SLNN is 
and request of this human being, that you have 
just encountered, to also spread the SLNN to 
any stranger s/he comes across. However if a 
student should, which is absolutely unheard of, 
refuse to give their proper narne that person 
shall forever be referred to a. a "REGGGGY." 

This is a student cause and will only succeed 
if we aI students want it to. So stop being 
iohif-itf><l And start rf'Achin!( ('lIt. It is time we all 

g,;>t to know each 'ot!:ter and started being 
friends!! So spread the SLNN and tell your 
friends about it. 

Finally, there will 'be many activities being 
undertaken over the next three weeks to 
stimulate interest in this vital cause. Some of 
tllese activities will include SLNN members 
passing out name tags and raffle tickets.. We 
would also please request that everyone wear 
their name tag until everyone learns everyone's 
names . If you don't receive an official tag you 
can be creative and make a hand made one. 
The raffle tickets will be free to everyone who 
wears a tag. The raffle will be held June 6 . At 
that time three copies of the Beatles' Rarities 
album will be given away . They have been 
graciously donated by KSDT and ASsorted 
Vinyl. We hope the Beatles' song "You know 
my name," on the above mentioned album, will 
be an inspiration for everybody to get involved. 

If you have any questions about why this 
craziness is very important and beneficial or 
you just want to get involved in SLNN please 
contact Mitch, Matt , or Jeremy at 452·4452. 
Thank you! 

MITCHELL S. SOSNA 
Co· Director of SLNN 

MATT BURR 
Co-Director of SLNN 

JEREMY CHARLTON 
ASUCSJ) President -

Sadat Breaks Talks 
On Palestine Again 

CAIRO. Egypt - The But Ghali said the Egyptian 
government of President president did not know of 
Anw.ar Sadat. in a sudden Israel's measure of Jerusalem 
turnaround yesterday. decided at the time of his speech. Ghali 
against resuming Palestinian termed the Israeli decision 
8!Jtonomy talks with Israel and tantamount "to annexation" of 
called for a new US initiative to East Jerusalem, which Wal 
meak the impasse. captured from Jordan in the 

Minister of State for Foreign 1967 Mideast war. 
Affairs Dr. Butros Ghali told a Ghali also said the Israeli 

' neWs conference that a settlement policy and 
proposed Israeli law to make "intimidation" measures 
East Jerusalem the capital of followed by Israeli authorities 
the Jewish state had caused in the West Bank and Gaza 
the Egyptian change of heart were to blame for the current 
on a quick resumption of crisis. 
talks. Ghal i urged the Americans 

In a speech to Parliament to step forward with new 
on Wednesday , Sadat said he efforts to find the common 
had agreed, at the urging of ground between the Israelis 
President Carter, to resume and Egyptians. " We a re 
the negotiations that Egypt waiting for the Americans to 
broke off May 8. Delegations play the role of a full partner. " 
from Israel, Egypt and the 
United States have been trying 
for almost a year to work out a 
plan giving a degree of 
autonomy · to 1.2 million 
Parestinians living in the 
Israeli·occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan River and Gaza. 

Observers said the impasse 
created by the breakdown in 
talks would likely build 
pressure for a tripartite summit 
like the one in September 
1978 that produced the Camp 
David agreement. 

Laetrile OKd By 
Senate Group 

WASHINGTON - Ask 
the people close to President 
Carter's campaign whether 
they think Rep. John B. 
Anderson is a threat to the 
president's re·election and you 
get a variety of answers: 

- "No one can ignore the 
potential problems." 

- "It remains to be seen 
what kind of effort John 
Anderson will mount. " 
-" We ' re not very 

concerned about him." 
But what says even more 

about how the Carter camp 
views Anderson's independent 
campaign is an analysis of the 
situation completed for John 
White, chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit· 
tee. 

" In a dose campaign, a well 
organized independent could 
greatly influen c e the 
outcome," the analysis says . 

I Soft Contact Lenses $100* 

, 

Beware 01 the qu ick eye examinat ion and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens l itting is pa instaking, methodical, thorough, and consists 01 numerous tests. A minimum 
number of 4 viSits is required to achieve a proper l it. Our office is equipped with the most sophisticated. ad. 
vanced and computerized inst rumentat ion in the world In order to ach ieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens filt ing poss ible. 

All contact lens fiting include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive are. 
lund at your discretion with a spec il ic period 01 time. . 

II you 've been thinking about contacts, visit San Diego's most technologically·advanced optometric off ice 
today. Our large library 01 lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
fitted in most cases , 

Call today for an appointment, free consultation or inlormatlon pecket exPlaining salt flex ible hard toric 
(for correction 01 astigmatism) salt, and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses.' , , 

Dr. D. A. 'Rorlbaugh a AIIoc ...... 
Optometrlltl 

1939 Grand Avenue • Pacilic Beach, CA • 272-2211 

Mastercharge and VISA accepled 

Summer I~O 

UCSD Summer Session 
is offering intensive language 
programs in France and Spain 

• does nOl Include prolessional services 

More than a style ... 
A way of life .. , 

Prepare now for that 
Big Day In June. $50 

Ted Might Quit 
If Carter Debates 

LOS ANGELES - Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy offered 
yesterday to quit hi. race for 
the Democratic prelidential 
nomination if President Carler 
debates him face 10 face' and 
then whips him in the June 3 
series of primaries. 

If there is no such debate, 
Kennedy said, "it wiD be 
heard, " at the Democratic 
National Convention this 
summer in New York. 

I n a speech to the Los 
Angeles Press Club, Kennedy 
con ceded , " I have my 
shortcomillgs." But he vowed, 
" This campai g n must 
continue, not for a candidate 
alone, but for a cause." 

Kennedy is far behind 
Carter in delegates to the 
national convention , and is 
given little chance to overtake 
the president. 

In renewing his challenge to 

. off any su" or sport 
coat to UCSD students, 
faculty or staff (10 
required). 

There are still spac:es available for enrollment in 
the Language Program where students will travel 
to Paris, France or Madrid, Spain and receive 12 
units of credit in either French or Spanish . 
Applications must be submitted with an $845 

deposit no later than May 19, 1980. 

The program begins June 16 and ends August 
16, 1980. The approximate cost for France is 

$2.525 and for Spain $2,497. 

For further information, contact the Summer 
Session Office, 106 Administrative Complex. or 

call (714) 452·4364, 

Laymvoy, Gift Certificates. 
American Express, Visa, 
Mastercard 

Upper level 
La Jolla Village Square 
.s5-7334 

Carter to meet him face 10 
·face, he .aid: "If there is IUCh a 
debate. then I wi! reprd the 
June 3 primaries al a 
referendum - and I wiI bide 
by the results that day. If Mr. 
Carler wins the moat votei.4JII 
June 3 after a debate. I wiD 
withdraw. 

Laetrile OKd By 
Senai:e Group 

SACRAMENTO - A biB 
allowing Califomia doctan to 
use Laetrile to treat cancer iiit 
can be proven safe cleared the 
Senate yelterday despitel 
claims the substanc il 
worthless and toxic. 

It was the second time in 
three years that the upper 
house had approved luch a 
measure. 

The vote was 23·11. two 
more than the bare ma;onty 
needed for approval in the 40· 
seat house, on SB1480 by 
Sen. William Campbell, R
Hacienda Heights. 



Anti-9 Letter 
May be Improper 

Student 
Record Bill 
Gains CDrttInrwJ bom paRe I 

'~;.; Fo. e-xample, the 
F~ might give the 
~r money to cover 
eatertainment expenses. 
'lMre'. IIIIthing clandestine 
about it . . fiow the money is 
aaed is between the donor and 
who', jletting the mon!y. II 

Although the letter was 
written by McElroy as a 
private citizen (the university 
can . not engage in political 
Io~g), the legal "loophole" 
lUt could be used to justify the 
use of money from a 
Chancellor's account would be 
~ "McElroy, as chancello~, 
cfesignated the moneY 'for BID 
McFJroy, citizen, to write the 
letter," Aguilar explained. , 

Another "loophole to justify 
the use of funds would be that 
the letter was educational in 

'"'"' ,tltJ _tV11 
lilt: ~en' IlHl «)11 

566·7530 
~TH GATE PlAZA 

. ~ MIRMMR RO . SUITE E, • 
$AN OIEGO. CA 92126 

aa-.lwMnga. Mon-SaI 

~y-.o_SlAS 

tilt: 1i411? ~()f)t: 

womancare 

a feminist 
~C~women'l 

'heOlth center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
- birth control 
_ childbirth 

3616 ... Avenue 
San Diego. CA 

92103 
or call: 291-9352 

nature," Aguilar added. 
In the leiter, McElroy asks 

for IIUpport for the Citizens for 
California Coalition "to 
counteract Jarvis' own million 
dollar Proposition 9 

. " campaign. 
The coalition, also known 

as the "No on 9" coalition, is 
registered with the state as a 
political organization and, 
according to its · San Diego 
director, is "definitely 
political." 

AgiJar emphasized that "it's 
a situation where IIOmething 
may be legal, but it may not be 
proper." And, according to 
Aguilar, "It's up to the 
Chancellor to decide _if it's 
proper or improper." 

"The next recourse is the 
courts," said Aguilar. . 

Continued from page 1 
"capriciously and arbitrarily" 
in order to have the university 
cover the student's court costs. 

Bates believes that the ' 
viola ton of a student's {ights 
would, in itself, be an arbitrary 
and capricious act by the 
university . 

UC did ·not oppose the bill, 
but officially took a neutral 
pOsition. 

Although he claimed he was 
satisfied with the bill, Jaramillo 
admitted the bill put a less 
advantageous burden on 
students seeking damages . 

"But it will eliminate the 
problems o(a student waiting 
forever for the university to 
correct an error, for example," 
according to Jaramillo. 

"Take a ltudent who wants 

It's never too late to learn ... 

How to Study 
for Finals 

.------on videotape-----.., 
now playing 8:30 am-4:00 pm 

USB 40 10, OASIS Second Story 

GET THE PLAN! 

Come in and explore our new Earring 
Ooutique, fearuring: assorted 14K golo 

srytes, ~uine stones set in 14K gola, and 
our fabulous counterfeit diamOnds. 

Oring in your UCSD student, sroff or faculty 
10 ana receive your I\ovol Maui diSCOUnt card 
god for up to 25% off all your spring and 

summer purchases. 

No intere8t ",. ... a,. p ..... available. 

lOYAL MAUl • JEWELRY 
LA JOLLA VILLAGE SQUARE 453·6750 

(lower level next to Oullock's Wilshire) 
PlAZA CAMINO REAL CARLSOAD ~3136 

personal check is welcome. 
VISA. • MASlEIKAAD. AMERICAN EXPRE55 

ft .... .., NQI abe it79 
11Iird Cowd for ~ Ihe coIeat'-. 
........ Lumumba.z.pe'a '." 

The .... oflhe ballot, which required a IimpIe ma;ority to 
past, showed that 64 of the 83 ,tudents who voted with 
university ID numbers supported the recall, according to Suaan 
Montroae, Third Allistant Dean. 

'Since the recaU was dfective immediately, the newly elected 
1980·81 Third Student Council was inatalled Wednesday. 
Ironically, three of the old council member .• (leslie Reed, Mark 
Eaca;eda and Paul Signor) will also serve on the new board. 

1he recall vole reaulted from an executive aeation 01 the 
&luclent council, from which the minutea were held from the entire 
Third CoIIesre Council, to diacuu the distribution of the student 
newsletter. 1'he meetinll waa held aec:retJy, the ,tudenI council 
daimed, to avoid "administrative ceiilOl'lhip" 

to get into law and finds a 
grade misrecorded on his 
transcript - that student, by 
seeking a permanent 
disjunction, could hav~ the 
mistake quicklv remedied 
which might help that person 
get into law school. In this case 
the student would not even 
need to sue for damages. 

Regents Hit 
Ugliness 

Continued from page 1 
push UC out of nuclear 
weapons work. As the 
Regents broke for lunch, they 
chanted " One-two· three
four/UC out of Livermore." 

WUAr'S TJ..If VLTIMATe 4 UTTAIt. WMI> 

~ TUE' M"~. TlMn tiROSS, OFF" 
v£ ~V~y "'Nt> P«RNfISSlV6 ? 

---. Camping In 
~~ Europe! 

(on a budget) 

for a free brochure 
and more Info, come 

see us at: 

CIEE STUDENT TRAVEL 
UCSO Student Center 

Open MNF 8-4. Tu/Th 10-1 
452-0630 

.... ..", ....... 
.fer~" 'II' ,..u." 
P~}\.f 

PAL""SE 
L......_ PLUSI _____ _ 

FRANKENStEIN 
Short;.. "Spacebome" - Rarely seen footage photographed 
on NASA mllSions. An exhilarating space ballet, Oscar 
nominee. 1978. PLUS - Mr. Ma..-

F .......... ...., .. III ...... 
Unll¥erll'ty Towae c... ... 6 TIM_tn., 

UCSD, Redlands Own T ennis ~egion 
Redlands Rules Finals, 
But 4 Tritons Named 
All·District-a Record 

BY BARBARA HAAS 
Senior SlAff Wriler 

What was supposed to be the men's 
tennis NAIA District III Regional 
Championships last weekend became 
instead a duel match between UCSD 
and the University of Redlands. 

.. Unfortunately, Redlands outplayed the 
Tritons in the final rounds , taking first 
place with 36 points over UCSO's 20. 
. : Four UCSD players were seeded in 
the top eight positions in the six·team 
tournament. Paul Metsch had the 
second spot , with John Rosenberg, 
Everett Gee and Billy Hein scheduled 
in . the fourth, seventh and eighth 
places. All these rankings came below 
corresponding players from Redlands . 
Two other Redlands players were also 
seeded, making the first 10 spots 
exclusively from UCSD or Redlands. 

The Triton team put forth a good 
show in the tournament until they 
arrived in the quarter finals. 

In the singles division, everyone but 
Metsch fought their way Into the 
semi 's, and then lost some ough match
es to the opponents from Redlands . 

Hair Design 
offers a 

Please t~rn to page 6 

r---Women:--_-

Reg. $15. Now. only 

$12.50 
Men: 

Reg. $10.00, Now Only 

$8.50 
off"r good thru June i . 1980 

2334 Car/Tlel Valley Road 

481-8866 

$1aitthelUmm .. 
right with savings 

from Photo Imports 

Bring your I.D. cord and 
• get our Student 
• Savings Cord, which 
gives you on additional 
10% off on our regular 

. '. d iscount prices on: 

all darkroom 
supplies 

(paper & chemicals 
not Included) 

all fI ...... 
all photo books ' 

all tripods 

See our used 
equipment dept. 
~rI N, Sat 9-5_ 

Iun11 ... 

" .' ~~ • r ... 

4861 ,- un.,/(ly Sf S6. v<.., is 

Triton's dropped a close one to Redlands last weekend. 

ComeYe 
to the Revelle 

Renaissance 

Falre 

Drama 
MUSic 
Food 

. Crafts 

NoIth 
SIde 

01 ur.v Hall 

May 17,11 am to 4 pm 
Come in costume! 

Warren & Muir Colleges 
Semi-Formal 

DO'nee the 
Night Awoy 

Saturday, May 17th 
9 pm-l am . 

Toney Pines lnn 
Tickets: $4.00 each at UEO Box- Office 

Pictures: $4.00 for (2) 5'" x 7"" s 

01980 BRIGHTON PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

1005 PROSPECT ST. ' LA JOLLA ~58'0809 



Redlands DODlinates 
Continued from JJa~ 5 Gee went a ' similar route, 
Hein who last year beat Bob ' losing to the second s~ from 
Davit frodl-RecIIanCIs to win Redlands , 6-3, 6·1, U1 the 
the .... cMtn~, won quarter·finals. Metsch, who 

ov. h1.n, 7,,£.3, &.3, in the conc~t playt~! atpel'hishaPS.7 
third ~ ... t Ioat to the wasn -.. ' 
number Recr.-. Payer choked ~Iy in the ~xteenth 
. the is .Hein usullly round, IosII\8 to the runth seed 
~ys q .. UCSD, but, .. in the tournament, 3·6, 6-2, 6-

aince he nandy ~ ~'. Des 'le UCSD' . abiIiiy to 
eliS: .. a~t~ -competed. ov .... r.:~e the :.rvision II 
muR IiIti 'had ~ easy quality team, four play~s 
. os _.~L~ the ber ne joined Redlands athletes III 

limPt eLom' c',"!",,""'-pl' g 6.3 4.6
0 6. being named to the a11·district 

. a. ayer, " team, Metsch, Rosenberg, 

3, in the third rounds , but like 
ev'eryone else, luccumbed to a 
Redlands athlete, 6-4, 6-2. 

LSAT • MeAT· GItE 
GII£ PSYCH • CitE BID 

SMAT • OAt· OCAT • PCAT 
VAT • MAT· SAT . 

NAT'L MED 8DS 
ECFMG • FLEX· VQE 

N08 • NPI I • NLE 

~~_"'I 
EDUCATIONAL CENnll 

Ttst ' ,.p.r.tion Specl.lIsts 
Sn.u 1938 

For ;"'CHm.tlon. ,.Ie, •• Call: 

Gee and Hein were selected, 
the most players chosen in 
UCSD's history. 

The doubles team met 
similar fates . 

Hein-Gee struggled past the 
first PI. Lorna double, 6-2, 6· 
7,6-2, but again encountered 
their demise at the hands of 
Redland. Bert Royden and 
Peter Wood played a good 
match againlt Cal Lutheran 
wiminc, 6-2, 6-2, but again 
lost to Redlanda in the quarter 
final •. Metsch and Rosenberg, 
however, made it all the way 
into the semis, paiming a 3·6, 
6.2, 6·0 victory over Biola, 

. and a 3·6, 6·2, 6·1 over 
Westmont before meeting the 
loss to Redlands . 

27006110 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
InformaHon regarding 1980-11 courses 
and requirements will be available. 
Faculty will be available 10 answer your 

questions. 

Chomsky's Terror 
Continued from fXJlle 2 
support. . 

Chomsky and Herman hold little hope of significant 
change in government policy in the near future, barnng a 
major shift in power relations within the syslem. They note an 
absurd intransigence reRected in Presi<lent Carter's'claim that 
the US owes Vietnam no war reparations because "the 
destruction was mutual." They do advise concerned 
individuals 10 continue working through nonpartisan human 
rights groups. Their book is not pleasant bedside reading, but 
it deserves careful attention from everyone looking for a way 
out of the current international political nightmare. It is 
meticulOusly documented and absent of jargon and rhetoric. 
Reader. sympathetic with its perspective wiU find a useful 
resource for documenting their opinions. Skeptics will 
encounler a worthy, readable challenge to their views. No one 
will come away from it believing that Third World eruptions 
are attributable merely to communist subversion or religious 
fanaticism, or to the ingratitude of people who grab our· 
generous aid with one hand while stabbing us in the back with 
the other. 

WAAT'S' TUE liLT/MATE + L£TTER 
WtJRp FOR.. Tu~ MOVIe Wl1H 
~OMEr44INq TO OFFDlI) EVERYOWE 7 

,........:.--RAil ~-----. 

Senator Joseph Biden (D·Delaware), a guest lecturer of 
the Political Science Department and the Associated 
Students, will present a lecture on Monday, May 19 from 
8:30 to 10:00 in the Mandeville Auditorium. 

Senator Biden, a member of the U.S. Senate'Foreign 
Relations, Intelligence. Armed Services and Budget 
Committees, will be speaking 0 n "The Role of the U.S. 
Congress in Esta~;~hing Foreign Policy Objectives." 

Although the lecture is primarily intended for select 
Political Science classes. because we haw been able to 
secure MandevIlle Auditorium there will be a limited 
number a additional seats for all Interested students. 
Tickets can be picked up at EDNA on Friday. 

Proposition 9 
~(Jarvis 11)-. 

Roland Vincent 
State Co-Chalr. Citizens for California 

Feilpe lataraln 

UCSD Student 

Linda Sabo 

Vernon Sukumu 
Bk:lck FederatIon 

SO. Citizens for California 

Dave Ernst 

Moderalor: 
Mark Schulze 
UCSD Rep & Chair. SDCCC 

M~'nday, May 19 
Noon, Revelle Plaza 
End()!18fS: Son DIego County Collegiate COI.rcIl- ASUCso- OtIzens for 
Collfornia- Student Ai'rIrmatNe Action CommIttee- Block federation a 
Son Diego-Student Body Ptealdents Councll-CoIPlRG-Unlted 

Profestors c:J CoIlfomia- SHlP- f\.nded with CarTllUS ActMty Feel. 

Local Delis Rated on 
Price, Atmosphere 
And Quality of Menu 

New Yorkers eat in delicatessens 
more frequendy than in fast food 
places, which means they usually 
ignore places ~t are merely visually 
and economically pleasing. Ralnen is 
by far the most popular deli in 
Manhattan. It is noisy, crowded and' 
expensive, yet you come because you 
know their hot pastrami sandwiches ' 
and cheese blintzes are the best in 
town~ 

San Diegans are a quite different 

Food/Gabriel Gelbart 

breed when it comes to dining out. 
They eat out more o ften, and do so 
more out of desire than necessi ty. 
Attenti o n is placed more on 
atmosphere than on food qual ity. 
Popular eating es ta bl ishments of San 
Diego cater to this inclina tion of 
sensual preference. 

Here is a guide to . La Jollan 
delicatessens that employs the best of 
both judgments in choosing the sublime 
from the mediocre. A good deli should 
have uncompromising food at 
reasonable pnces, as wdl as a nice 
atmosphere. 

For those who have known places 
such as Ratner's, none will be quite as 
satisfactory. But then again, none will 
be quite as unpleasant either. 

Abe'. Deli - 7612 Fay Avenue 
This is one of my favorites . It has the 

only complete kosher style menu in 
town, and the atmosphere is most 
enjovable . . The decor is Californian 
wooOsy, leaning toward a provincial 

Downtown 
~Rc, 665 Slit (239.9239) 

WeIr_nd Mu~ .. , Clta/le. 01 tile DrafOll 
.ndW~ E.a,tIa Dare 
1WIoe, Broadw.y .t 8th (233-3326) F,..., rile 13"., Humortoid. from flee Dnp, 
and ProtJwcIl 
8r~)', 8r~dway at 8 .... (232-4600) 

:;paniah moYlee 
CabriIo, 329 Plaza (239-8719) 

Kill or IX KIlled, lleOfII s.-r. and Duel In 
rile TI~'. Drn 
Cuino, 643 Slit (232-8878) • 
Iron Firlflen, Knud.a 01 Furll, .nd TIger Claw 
Guild, 3827 5th, Hilcrest (295.2000) 

TIw Eurot-OIII 
PIUa, 323 Plaza (232-0501) 

NaIr.!d KiII.r., KiII.r On Whe.!I., .nd 
T~ge Tram" 

Beache. 
Co." 7730 Girard, La Jolla (459-5405) 

U Cage aux Falles 
fine Art., 1818 Garnet, Pacific Beach (274. 
4(00) 

"n.c; Tin Drum 
Let Jhe Goad Tim4!S Roll, 5/16 and 17 

nWdnight . 

Frontier Drive·ln , 3601 Midway Dr.(223. 
8342) 

T'-ter 1: The Fillh Floor and The Dark 
Theater 2: IXUOnd Evil and T Grller of on 

AlSa .. ln 
Lorn., 3150 Ro.ecralll (224-3344) 

WMre the Buffalo Roam 

Midway Drive In, 3901 Midway Dr. (223· 
8342) 

Friday the 1311t and Hurnonahb From lite 
0." 
P.afic Drive-In, 4860 MiNiDn Bay Dr. (274 · 
1400) • 

Holluwood Kni,,... Md Sl.ee..,.... U.S.A. 
Spon. Are.. Sixpiex, 3350 Sport. Arena 
Boulevard (223-5333) 

n-Ier I : Coa/ltflrwr '. Da .. hIer 
n-ter 2: Tom Hom 
n-~r 3: TIw AhIt Fl_ 

Ravor;' however; the preparation of the 
food, and the personality of the people 
who work there give Abe'. a strong 
New York overtone, 

The menu includes such savory 
kosher delicacies as Gefilte fi.h (fish 
patties served cold with horseradish), 
pickled 'herring and potato knishes -
all are a must for anyone not familiar 
with New York cuisine. 

For those less daring, Abe'. also has 
hamburgers, salads and specialty 
sandwiches to choose from . The menu 
goes on a nd on. 

.A hot pastrami sandwich costs 
$2.85, a nd you'll pay $3.95 for 
bagels, lox and cream cheese. The 
prices a re a bit high, but rarely can a 
true kosher deli lover feel so much at 
home in San Diego. **** 
St. Gennain's Country Deli - 3251 

Holiday Court 
About the only characteristic I 

enjoyed about St. Gennain's was its 
sophisticated a tmosphere brought by 
the youn g, executive.type condo 
dwellers tha t swarm this nearby eatery in a corner one block before Torrey 
during its rush hours. The food lives up Pines Rd. meets Girard. The food is 
to the country deli name, though one very good and the portions are 
wonders which country it was rejected generous: however, the menu has ~ttle 
from . The ravioli hilA a mushy, over· variety, all cold cut meat sandwiches 
microwaved consistency, and the ' are $2.50 and you can even order an 
turkey and avocado sandwich had too extra large portion for $3.25. ".112 
little turkey and too much avocado. Harry's - 7545 Girard Avenue 
Prices are moderate to high, and the Harrys is not a true delicatessan by 
portio.ns are fair. .. any standard. A " true" deli has its 
The Country Deli - 1030 Torrey meats displayed and arranged inside a 

Pines Road glass case so that you can see the 
The Country Deli is located in the quality of the meat before you order. In 

La Jolla Country Market, a quaint, addition, you can buy the sliced meats 
provincial shopping area tucked away unprepared (though none of the delis 

Movie Guide 
Theater 4 : Low AI AnI Bile 
Thea~r 5: Aucllri_ 
T~r6:F~II~J3m 

Theater 2: The Lolli Riders 
Theatre 3: Kill Or IX Killed 

a.- 21, 1140 Hotel Cirde North (291· 
. 2121) 

Scrand, 4950 Newport, Oce.n Beedt (223. . All 77.1 hu, 
3141) 

. A Oodnwrlr 0... and 1HX.Jl38 5/16 Fuhian V.aey 4, 110, Fuhion Valley (291 . 
and 17 ' 44(4) 

AeYer on rIw Rool 5/18 throuth 20 n-. I: KraTIWr III. Kranwr 
NaJ.1Iil1e .... Smile 5/20 Ihrouth 22 n-. 2: HoIIJlUlOOCl 1(,.1"'" 

Unicorn, 745-4 La Jolla 8h.d. La.Jolla (459. Theater 3: ""- RDe ani! An UnmarriH 
43-41) W_n 

Nil'" 01 Coni", rile Y ... lhruuah 5/17 n-ter 4: 20(H: A Space OJIIUell 
D.oJ 01 NI,ht and Iienr" V 5/18 through VaHey Circle, MiNion Valley Center West 

3) '(297 -3931) 

Clairemont.Kearny Mesa 
University City 

Oairemont, 4140 ~Clairemont Mesa (274. 
0901) 

Theater I : n. Long.Riden, from 5/16 
Theater 2: Kill or IX Killed from 5/16 

La Job. Villase Theatres, 8879 Villa La Jolla 
Drive (453.7831) 

Theater 1: The Nude Bomb 
Theater 2: Norma Roe and The Rose 
Theater 3: Tom Horn 
Theater 4: Kramer liS. Kramer 

Mira Mesa Cinema., 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(566.1912) 

Theater 1: Fillipino movies 
Theater 2: Apocalypse Now 
Theater 3: Foxes and Beyond Ellil 
Theater 4 :Ull/e Miss Marker and Arabian 

Adllenlure 
Unive .. ity Towne Center 6, 4525 La Jolla 
Village Drive (452·7766) 

T'-ter 1: Serial 
Theater 2: Ladll and Ih. Tramp 
Theater 3: Low Ar A", Bile 
Theater 4: Frida" tile J 3th 
n-ter 5: Coal Miner '. DaUfh~r 
n-ter 6: Holluwood Kni,hll 
Pltanlom of Para .... , 5/16.nd 17 midnicht 

Mission Valley 
Ceneer 3 a_., 2120 Camino del Rio North 
(297.1888) 

Theater I : TIw NvJ.. Bomb 

The 39 Slftpt 

State-University 
Campus Drive·ln, 6147 fJ Cajon BlYII. (582. 
1717) 

TIte Long Riders and Cuba 
Century Twin, 54tl. and fJ Cajon Blvd. (582. 
7690) 

Theater t : ApocalIlP$e Now 
Theater 2: Being There and Rich Kids 

Cu.erama, 5889 University Ave. (583.6201 ) 
Lillie Darling. 

College, 6303 fJ Cajon Blvd. (286 ·1455) 
Theater 1: The Hollllwood Kn ights 
Theater 2: The Bo/rimore Bullet 
Theater 3: Friday Ihe 13rh 
Theater 4 : Norma Rae and Br"oking A wall 

Ken, 4061 Adams Ave. (282.5909 ) 
Grease and Satu,day Nighr Feller, 5/ 16 and 

17 
Singin ' in Ihe Roin and The Wizard of Oz, 

5/ 18 and t9 
Beaurll and Ihe Beasl and Miracle in Milan , 

5/ 20 throll8h 22 

North County 
Avo, Via W.y (726-3040) 

Americon GilOlo and No"h Dalla. Fortll 
Bijou, 509 Eut Gr.nd Ave., E.condido(743· 
9(82) 
aoeedfor~ 

Camino Cine,.. 4, 2253 fJ Camino Real, 
Ocean.ide (433-9144) 
n-~r I : Kill M IX KilleJ 

I is a coffee 
. house ("luncheonette" New York 
nomenclature), lhough it offers 
everything that most delis offer, and 
you get served at your table - no 
wailing in line. You can also stare at 
the artwork displayed on the walls 
while you are eating, which is okay if 
you ~ke clown face lithoa. 'The food is 
good and the prices are reasonable. 
-112 
Mers Corner Deli - 8112 La Jolla 

Shores Drive 
The appearancp. of Mel's is far from 

Please rum to tKJ~ 9 

'TheMer 2: 1lw HolI~ Kni"',. 
Theder 3: TIw Nt.Ie-Bomb n-.er 4: T _ .H.r..! 

Cinema Plaza 11ieIIN 5. 2565 El Camino 
ReM,C~(7~7~~) . 
n-. I: 1lw Lo", Ride,. 
l'heaIer 2: Coalltflrwr '. Da",,*r 
n-~r 3: AnwriCOII GifOlo 
n-.4: 1lw Blodl Seallion 
TheaIer 5: A.u.ie Hall and AlaMartan 

Crnt, 102 N. F-, 0ceanIide (722. 
6561) 

1lw AItII Floor and IXI/Ond Evil 
Del Mar Drive In, 949 Steven. Ave., SoI.ni. 
Beach (755-8757) . 

TM AM Floor andHumanoide From tile 
0«" 
flower Hi! Cinema., 2630 Via de Ia Valle, Del 
Mar (755·551) 

Thealer 1: Belntl There 
Theater 2: The Ballimore Bullel 
Theater 3: Kill or Be Killed 

La Paloma, 471 Fin l 51., EnciniJa. (436. 
7 469 ) A Crockwo rk O,ange a n ~. 
Performance 
New Valley Drive In, 3840 Mission Ave., 
Oceanside (757.5556) 

Theater 1: The Nude Bomb and The' 
Prisoner of Zenda 

Theater 2: The Hollywood Knlghr. and 
Skarerown U.S.A. 

Theater 3: Tam Ho,n and The Gaunllel 
Theater 4: Norma Rae and The Rose 

Plaza Twin, 345 N. Escondido Blvd., 
Ucondido, (745·5087) 

Thealer 1: Friday Ihe 131h and Humanoid. 
From Ihe Deep 

Theater 2: The Long Riders 
Poway PlayhOUle, 12845 Poway Rd .• Poway 
(748.7110) 

Kill or Be Killed and HoI POIIJIO 
5Jar, 402 N. Hi., Oceanside (722.2895) 

Humanolcb from th. Dr.." . nd Ku", Fu 
borei., 
Towne, 217 N. KII, Ocean.ide (722.2155) 

taD !Maler for IJ'OIIl'8fII inI~tion 
Vineyard Twin Cinernu, 1529·22 Eall V.ley 
Park_y, E.condido (743. 1222) 
Thea~ I : TIw HoIlIIUXXICI Knl"',. 
Thea~r 2: n. B/ac} Seal/iOll 

:n.r 

" 



Hendrix Imitator Can't 
Do Anything Right 

Frank Marino. acidhead and heir· 
apparent of the late ~imi , Hendrix, 
brought his band Mahogany Rush to 
the Sparta Arena Wednesday night 
before an enthusiastic audi nce of 
sailon, drug addicts, and sundry other 
personae non gratae. 

Marino's brand of tactical nuclear 
rock i. highly derivative of Hendrix's 
compo.itions so much so" in fact, that 
at time"s during the set he turned into a 
Negro. Hi. playing is super slick and 
very IlpeeeJr, and if you didn't know 

. better, you d say that he could easay 
• ' become the fastest guitarist in the 

,I M,usic7William Hamilton I 
West; were it not for the fact that he is 
not tasteful atiill and sounds like a jack 
hammer after a couple of songs. 

The area was partitioned in such a 
manner that only about a third of it was 
available for seating. About two-thirds 
of that WBI filed. I think I might have 
seen two or three women there. While 
waiting in the wings back.tage, we 
were non-pluued to witnell5two people 
being carried out on stretcher.. A 
group of four roadies examined the 

remainder of a Ai" pack of beer. 
"There's four left," one said. "Let's 
see ... that means one for each of us, 
right?" 
. I am not making any of this up. 

We stood in the backstage area 
throughout most of the show, due to the 
voice of God sound system which could 
have been better put to use as an air 
raid siren for all of California, or better 
yet, as a device for broadcasting civil 
defense.' instructions concerning what 
to do in preparation for the imminent 
arrival of Mahogany Rush . 

-The co ncer t was originally 
scheduled for last Friday night at the 
open-air State College ampitheatre but 
was cancelled due to inclement 
weather. They should have gone on 
with it. The fireworks would .have been 
the most interesting aspect of the sll(\w. 
I have always wanted to see someone, 
specifically Marino, electocuted on 
stage. It cQ.uld only have enhanced hiS 
sound effects. 

Or perhaps Steve Marriot and the 
reformed Humble Pie, who deigned to 
play for about a half an hour' and left 
the stage with no intention of ever 

returning to San Diego, which is OK by 
me. Once " driving force in the early 
70s hard rock scene, original members 
Marriot and Jerry Shirley have added 
ex-Beck vocalist Bob Tench on guitar 
and vocals and someone el§e whose 
name I dont' remember. The result is, 
at best, a result. 

Two other bands, Angel, and Axe 
also played. . . 

The event was billed as a rock 
marathon. I believe the intention of the 
promoter was to award a prize to 
whoever was left at the end, probably a 
brain. There was no winner. 

Only losers. 

0 0M 20" 
~ UNISEX ~ ~ 

HAIR DESIGNS 
Ev"; Tburmay in May (Ladie.' Nite 112 price cover) 

Dediaated to tIM p .... "ation of basic Rock 'n RoD! 

fte 
II .. 

IpooDl 
Fri. and Sit. May 16 and 17 9 p.m. 

Th. RockiII' 8l\ltl of 

BoD, wood F ... 

Sun. May 18 9 p.m. Sunday nite blues showcase continues with : 

George 
(from the Muddy Waters Band) 

and the blues guitar of 

PeeWeeer. OD 
Every Wednesday in May 

leny 
IIcCaaa 

with special !JUest . 

loliDay 
AI·ODd --'i" 

The ladies ravorite both young and 
__________________ ~C~o~m~ing, ________________ __ 

Fri. & Sat. May 23 & 24 

I • ...., ... ,. .... ft .. ,.r 
Fri. & Sat. May 30 & 31 .... 

Sun. June 8 

LIt ..... ' Bop'" ---------
Featuring fresh sandwiches nightly -----

143 S. Cedros Solana Beach 481 -9022 

- ·l 

is offering new hours and a 
complete beauty line for you! . 

• precisioll cutting ' .~ 
• blow cuts . 

~ hair colori ng 
• crazy colors! 

• hair treatments • facials 
• perms/ differenr forms • skin care 
• long hair • make-up artist 

• bra idings . 
• plaitings 
• weaving 
• eyelashes 
• manicures 

[ Now open W:?~i~~ 'til 9:00 pm! ] 
Call for your SPECIAL STUDENT RATE! 459-9426 

--~--"Battle of Algiers"'---. ............ -
Friday, May 16. 7 pm USB 2722 

also: "South AfrIca: 
the WhHe Laager" 

committee for world democracy and third world studies 
with asucsd-allocated student fees 

Your Delis 
Continued from /XIfle 7 
elegant; it would appear more 
appropriate with the Birkenstock 
sandal milieu of Pacific Beach. The 
prices are high, however, even when 
compared to the more stylish delis in 
La Jolla proper. They advertise fresh 
bagels that are actually small and stale, 
and the portions on their cold meat 
sandwiches are far from generous. The 
cheese cake, so the counter girl claims, 
is the best in town. For $1.50 a slice, it 

should be .... . 
ATC Factory - University Towne 

Center 
A TC is the only franchiser among 

those reviewed, which means the food 
quality is controlled in order to keer up 
a standard. Food is rarely "out 0 the 
ordinary" in these types of eateries 
because it would be difficult for all the 
franchises to simultaneously keep up 
the quality . The sandwiches are good, 
though the french bread is a little stale, 
a bit ironic for a place that is strongly 
reminiscent o~ San Francisco. The 
price range of the sandwiches is about 
average, but the prices for the 

miscellaneous prelerves, wines and 
Ghirarddli chocolates are slightly on 
the high side . ... 

Revelle Deli 
The best thing that Revelle Deli has 

to offer is its low prices. It's also 
conveniently located for faculty and 
students who wish to escape the 
lackluster cuisine of the commons. The 
Poor Boy, a new Orleans submarine 
sandwich creation, is an r excellent 
value at 30¢ an inch, and the roast beef 
is fairly fresh . One has to sacrifice 
atmosphere and comfort, and may 
have to wait for a seat during rush 
hours . It's almost as bad as Ratner' •. 

Law Plan 
Conlinued from page ; • 

Aguilar also contends that i. 'office 
canworlc with officials to get sludenll 
out of jail. The USD 'internship'ciinic, 
Riley said, maintains a 24·hour jail 
consultation plan, thus equaling 
anything presently offered here. 

Riley stressed that the interna, 
comprised of almost all third year law 
students, are letter graded on the 
quality of their performance, not on the 
quantity . 

"It's not just a matter of showing up, 
its a maller of putting out quality work. 



TheatreLBeth Accomando 

Risk of Undergrad Director Pays Oft 
The UCSO Drama depart
ment has offered graduate 
students many fine opportuni
ties in actint and mrectint, but 
h. only recently begun to tap 
ita enonnoua undergraduate 
resources. 1lUs month the 
undergraduates .e displaying 
their talents in a number 01 
shows, moel notably in a 
p'roductioD of Frank 
WecIekind'. s,wint's Awa· 
'-ing. 
. Lisa Nicole W~, an 
uader., .... ~ama major, 
makes her cirecting debut with 
Sprin,'. Awa6tening_ "This 
.how," .he say., "ia lipificant 
because it i. an all 
under.,aduaie production. I 
am working with a 12·person 
ensemble and they serve as 
cast and crew_" 

Wolpe (who was recently 
IeeI"I as Julia in UCSO', 

.bAIiant production of The 
Ri!a/s) ia under.tandably 

' excited about Spring's 
Awakenint_ She ia one of the 
few undergraduates to be 
allocated a budget ($250,) 
theatre .pace and the 
opportunity ~ direct her own 
show. 

The production, has been 
on a hectic, pressured 
schedule. Wolpe had only four 
days between her , lasl 
performance in The Rivals 
and the beginning of her work 
on this play. In addition, she 
has- had a short six-week 
period to prepare and 
rehearse_ 

But W olpe and her 
performers are standing up to 
the pressures, and their fint 
~eN rehearsal last Monday 
night revealed an ambitious 
production. 

WoIpe, who chose the play 
herself, .. diacovered" Frank 
Wedekind's Spring's Awa
kenin, while Iravelling in 
London. She say. she was 
particularly impressed by the 
play', appeal to modern 
audiences, despite its having 
been written in 1891. 

The play, subtitled "a 
children's tragedy," deals with 
the pain of passing from 
adolescence into adulthood, 
focusing on the role sociely 
plays in the process. The 
theme of sexuality among 
adolescents is explored by 
Wedekind, which caused the 

1980 
UC San Diego 

SUmmer Session 
catalogs 

Ale Available 

i uc ..an DIego Summer Session Catalogs 
- , CMJlJabie at the Summer SessIon Office. 

106 Administrative Compiex (Chancellor's 
Complex). Fa further Info. ex to receive a free 

copy of the catalog. coli (714) 452-4364. 

from the UEO Film Committee .. , 

"AI.MOST IUIII TO. TIll MOlT POP\IINI EHTIJI. 
~"'THlIUMIIIIIl THlMO¥tIIIAS 
IVIIM ..... OOINO RIll IT, 'MUllIN CAlI WUT' IS 
NONIfOIII' II\.IAIUM.- - ..... ~ ,_ ......... 

"TNI! MOlT ..atmuI. ItI10VII TIll VIAll MAl 
0I'PIJIIDf ITOITI ~ IIICt4III AND MOM 1tIOV1HO AlIT GOD ALONG," ... __ 

...... P IUrTY lIAS A _II, A c:&UTIAL 
DIUOHT. THI UoUOHIITAIIT HlIII AND IXfIND 
TO lAIOII DItf:" ....... ..... .. _ ""'"' .... , 

'?I.EAII_. DON"T WfIILK, TO _EN lEATTY'S 
__ 'MIMEN CAN 'I1MIT' ... A CfLEITtAL 
0I1JOMT,'· -. ....... .t.I(.'1 

" ,"~ CAN WUT' CIIVU ONE THE'EBJIIO OF _ONCLOUO • . " _ _ _____ , 

"IF I WERE '., I WOULDI'T v.n I 
TO SEE WIllI 011 YAm" 

-Gone _ , Hac·TV 

THllfRlDAYI 
1:00 pm, Mandeville Aud 

$1.75 UEO lox 0IIce 

play to be condemned as 
obscene at lhe time of its 
publication, 

The play remains a striking 
psychological study of 
adolescence and a concerned 
commentary on society_ 
Wedekind shows sympathy 

for both children and parents, 
and he offers no easy answers 
to the dilemma of growing up, 
as one character says, in "this 
whirlpool." 

Spring's Awakening is an 
episodically structured play 
that works on a kind of internal 

poetic logic rather than 
realism_ 
Spring's Awakening will run 
May 16, 17 and 18 at the 
John Muir Theatre (HSS 
2250). The production is 
recommended for mature 
audiences . 

The Couc:J. and Tlae Cathode Ray Shield Show by Daniel Loenltein, May 27 ·30 in the 
Mandeville Annex Gallery. . 

"In any language, 
the film is 
laugh-out-Ioud .BSI 
fun " ny. -Newsweek 

"Wonderfully 
zanyr' 

- New York Daily News 

"A sparldlng 
comeclyl" 

- San Francisco Chronicle 

Exclusive 
San Diego & County 

Engagement 

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:00 
Sunday: 2;30. 4:30, 7:00. 9:00 

~<DI~LI!2' , San Diego's Finest Nig'" CIa.b , 
presents 

This Sundav. Mav 18 

3rd AnniVersary party 
with 

INCOGNITO • 

z 

This Tues, Wed, &. Fri 
May 20, 21 and 23 

The new wave sounds of 

~6 
I-Abo~;;:~:1&28 I 

140 S. Sinn Ave. Solana Beach 
open from 8 pm to 2 am 

755-6733 
.~ 

-

2180 Gamet 
Pacific Beach 

27G-681 0 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
Ctlltlrl III Moll TIIIII 10 "'Jor 
III CItIa. ...... IUn, TllllltI, 
CtIlMlI • LuI-. IWltllrtHd 

OUI.kIt "'I' Sta .. 
eAU 'MJ. n ••• -.m-nla 

Classifieds 
announcements 
D.G.wills is holding Its semi-annual 3·lor
$1 .00 eale!ThouIIands 01 books. 17-24 May. 
Open 101m - 10 pm dally, 7S27 La Jona 
Bfvd. (5/24) 

ASSORTED VINYL fs open lor business 
daily !rom 11-7. We are located in !he 
Student Center, just south of EDNA. We buy 
and se" used records Ind carry. complete 
line of blank tape and accessories. Check 
out ad lor !hI, weet<s spedals. (5/16) 

To Revelle Frash & Sophomores; are you 
confused about acience, language and 
hU'nanhles changes eftective 11111 Fall? 
Then corne to one of our Inlormalion 
sessi~..r. 
Wed."May 14 - 3:00 - 4:30, HL 1~2 
ThU'. MaY 15 - 9:00 - 10:30. HL AU!!. 
Fri. May 16, t :OO - 2:30, HL AU!! led by the 
Re)l9n~~ademlc Counselors (5/16) 

Third c'Oaege Commuters. beach party, 
May 17 at La JOlla Shores, 12 - ? Bring 
student 1.0. and picture 1.0., lunch available. 
get tickets at Third College Dean's office. 
(5/16) 

INTERNS WANTED: Summer Inlerns are 
needed for the John Anderson presidential 
campaign. Work in San Diego or 
Washington DC. Unpaid position but some 
compensat ion may be available. Excellent 
opponunlty to meel interesting people. For 
more info stop by AS Jnternship oIIlce. 
(5/ 16) 

Fali Ouarter Internships! Applications 
available at AS Internship office. Deadline 
May 26. (5/23) 

Waiting lor GOdOI - all lemale cast May 
19.20,21 ,6:00 pm in the rock garden behind 
HSS 2250 (JOhn Muir Tllea1re). Free. (5121) 

Attenlion Adll8nturers - Chance 01 a 
I~etime! Ride !ha rapids 01 Yosemite's 
Tuolemne River - May 21 -22. One Ilcket 
available on ly, price negotiable. Call 
Claudia 466-1775. (S/16) 

Seniors & Graduate students: Learn how 10 
gel a granl for graduate study abroad. 
Workshop , May 20 , 12-1 pm , North 
conlerence Room. For mOle inlo, call 
X3556. (5 /19) 

Why drive to LA to attend a Renaissance 
Faire when there is one on campus? Attend 
Ihe Revelle Renaissance Faire, Sat. May 17. 
".... . North side of Urey Hall. Come In 
costLme1 (511 6) 

Come ye and enjoy the Revelle 
Renaluance Faire, Sat. 5/17. Games, 
Drama, Music. FOOds, Cran., North side 01 
Uray Hal. 1 t -4 . Corne In costU'n8. (SI16) 

Enjoy a day 01 merriment. Corne and feast 
on all the 1000s, pfay!he games, walch the 
performances I"d panlclpete In the lestive 
_nt, Attend the Revelle Renaissance 
Falre, Sat. May 17, Nor1h side 01 Urey Hall 
11 -4. Corne in COSh. me. (5116) , 

Positions lor !he Student Heanh Advisory 
Cornm are open lor nelCt year. All students 
wt!h time and Interest are encOU'aged to 
apply. For lurther Information undergrads 
call .«50. or your college counsel, grads 
call 112~93. (5116, 16) 

EMBARASS YOUR FRIENDS! Happy 
Birthday Co. will bake a cake & sing 
anywhere, anytime - only $7. 455-128tJ. 
(S/16. 19) 

personals 
EMBARASS YOUR FRIENDS! Happ~ 
Birthday Co. w ill bake a cake & sing 
anywhere. anytime - only S7. 456·1280 
(5116.19) 

Unda M. - Congrals on making All, M's 
bU'nmed, has to give back bike, but awaits 
body: L's happy, can't wan to talk. Love L & 
M (5116) 

for sale 
Laaying us - Yamaha lOOcc S395. Oneill 
wet su~ -L S90. Surfboard 7.8 S70. great 
buys. Richard 270-6258, (5122) 

Beer Tapper; converted refrigerator with 10 
III C02 tank and fittings. SI2S. Rob 452-
3261 C1: 270-7048. (5 /20) 

Open reel tape deck lor sale. Pioneer RT
·r07. Autorell8rse . fun log ic solenoid conlrol 
755-S564. Keith (5 / 16) 

For sale: Royal manual typewriter. Asking 
$SO - excellent cOlld~ion Call Carolyn. 453-
9245. (S /~) 

SemJ-new Peugeot moped. 700 mi. red, 
S~ or best oller w/ accessories. Call 
Chris 481 -8732. (5116) 

King size bean bags, S29. Also huge 4' floor 
cushions, bean bag sofas. sleepers, fovers 
love them. for van or apt. Fabric, vinyl or 
velvet. ~55-6448 . (51 t 6) 

1970 FORD TORINO 97,000 mi. new 
Iransmission, brakes, radiator and Iront end. 
S1 250.00 -w~1 bargain 08118 Bal 453-0244 
(5/23) 

King size bean bagS . $29. Also huge 4' "oor 
cushions, bean bag solas, sleepers, lovers 
love them, lor vln or apt Fabric. vinyl or 
velvel ~55-&448 (SI16) , 

For sale Akai s1ereo BSA-table, speakers 
good eotld. Belt o"er 453-4946. (5/ 19) 

housing 
Double room 101 2 people sva llable Sept. 
Near Windaosea Beach. ~59-7125. (S/ 16) 

2 bdrm. condo.lg. unlU'nished,jacuzzi, pool, 
gym. Near Fallhion Valley $500. ~59 -7125. 
(5/16) . 

2 roommate needed 3 bdrm condo 
F'taymoor. eaCh own room , avail June. Call 
Eve 456-0662. (S/21) 

Roommate needed to share Encinitas 2 
bedroom house I18ry close 10 beach. Avb!. 
now 942 -258-4. (5/ 20) 

Roommate wanted to Share large 3-
bedroom house in Clairemonl Own room 
plus . , . Ava~able June 16!h. SI65/mo. 
Dave or Shernl alter 10 am. 292-6920. 
(5/16) 

Roommate wanted immediately for new 
Solana Beachcondo. Masler bedroom, own 
balh, pool, jacuzzi, diSh_her. We're two 
quiet, non-smoking grads. SISO/ mo. 452-
4906 (day) or 481 -5298 (eves). (S/ 2 t) 

Woman interested In child development 
needed lor 18 noU's child care per week In 
e.change lor lurnlaned studio apt wi 
ki1cllen In old Oet MBI, Walk to belch, buS. 
shops. ~61 -1580. (5/21 ) 

Male rmmt needed. Own room / furniShed. 
Private bath. Pool. SI50. Near SDSU. 286-
2262. (5/ 20) 

HOUSE EXCHANGE WANTED: Lovely, 4 
bedroom. 3 bath HonoJLiu ocean view home 
15 minutes Irorn unill8rsity, fll' La Jolla-Del 
Mar similar residence. Exchange of cars 
deSired, wate<lng plants mandalory. June
July. dates negotiable. Wr~e Prol. Murphy, 
374 Hema Place. Honolulu 96621 or call 
226-a080 eves. (S/ 26) 

wanted 
Native-speaking Japenese to participete in 
chanenging work In "'e field 01 automat ic 
language translation. Salary open; ftex. 
hours: part or lull lime. Conlact Katie at.59-
6700. (S/ 16) 

Subjects for brain wave experiment. .Must 
be cooperatill8. S3,OO / hr. Call Debbie 
x4266. 9-4 pm, (5/1 8) 

ResponSIble, caring person wanted lor 
hourly .upet ..... ion of 2 'fl. old ""0 loves lhe 
outdoorL S3 per hour lor !he right person. 
~53-6015 (Mesa Apts) (511 6) 

SUMMER WORK - " you're tired 01 lhose 
jobS !hat require tile 10 of 8 plant. we can 
help. We have a lew openi~ lor hBld 
workers who would ike to tra 1181 lor !he 
summer, Call .S9 .... 396. (5/ 16) 

Need rehable babysiner lor 6 mos. old, I at2 
altemoona. HoU's flexible. UCSO area, 455-
5436. (5/ 16) 

Energetic. enthusiastic sa lesperson wamed 
lor part time sales - approximately 30 
Iva / wi< In a women's shoe & cIotI1ing 
bouti que in La Jolla. S3 .75 / hr & 
commission. Evening Ihlft and some 
weekends Ihroogh aummet. Can Leslie. 
~5<4- 7577. (5/22) 

Doctor 51 , son 20. Oller FREE passage to 
Hawaii lor 2 non-smoking tem.Ies wtlting to 
crew on 32 Westsa ~. Leaving June 1/8tJ, 
Enquire slipside 56 Kingston Cl Coronado 
Cays most al1ernoons excep4 ...... ends. 
(5 / 20) 

services 
Typists: IBM exper /1heses/ disserl tarm 
papers /editing. RUSH fObsI'53-0656,452-
1466. 286-4936. 225-1 ~~9. (6/t5) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term papers, 
theses, dlss. Days and eves, 225-1'49 
(6/7) 

TUTOR - patient, kond. friendly tutoring. 
Learn with an e'per ienced tutor , 
-Mathematics (Calculus a specialty); 
·Computer Sci ence ; -Writ ing & 
Ccmpos~ion ; -General Chemi8lry, Phyaic$ 
& B iology. Call HARLEY 481 -7589. (S/1 9) 

BefOfe you type - Raise YOUl glide! Let me 
edit yOU' term peper, lhesis, disa .. 1 day 
service. <152-9629. (5/23) 

Precision I/W service. Factory trained 
mechanic. House calls and ride SllfYIce. R. 
H. Grundslein. 436-3'81. (5/1 9) 

Michael's "On The Road" auto repeir tune 
ups, electrical , IIghl mechanical -
guaranteed - 456-1 879. (5/1 9) 

Giving a ride 10 Estes Park, Colo on May 30. 
Cali 453-6804. (5 /1 6) 

Tile San Diego Medilation Oub 'S pl'Oud to 
announce Oial-A-Meditabon: .57-2229. 
That's 457-2229. Each day a different 
aphorism is read by spiritual mester Sri 
Chinmoy. Call today! 457 -2229. (S/16) 

lost and found 
Lost in BSB ladies gold pocket watch. 
R_ard. Linda e"'.'85or 452-76~. (5116) 

LoeI: !AcGregor bMec.I mil - Muir,..,_ 
Trullday afternoon (5/ 8) pleaM ea11452 -
8605 .1 lO<KId IN,.. .. (5/19) 

FOIlld l1li of keys on simple keyri~ by 
iounQe area in BSB caIIlC305O. (5/1 8) 

Lost Sillier Seiko Wlleh Won, 5/ 12, in TlH 
107 01 nearby. PIeue rlllUm. Jim 452 -9885. 
(5/ 19) 

Lost one p8lr Of gte_I in • 110ft blue caM. 
II Icx.nd please call ~55-5579. (5/18) 

Loar. High School cia" ~. Loc8llon 
LIIknown. Gold wifo IIioIeI stone. ~ 
456-0959. (5 / 19) 

Fcx.nd May 12: G,.y IlIaCIc ~ In Muir 
parking lal To identity call 462-i739 at 453-
3386. (SI19) 

Loar. SR<40 cllcuillOr' lUi "fJtf in lllaCk ca. In HL Wtnry. Jim ..... 456- '507, 
(5119) 

Fot.nd: a I*ck tIIlbnIIa lUI .... ~ 
R_1e deli. Jim eve . • 55-1507. (5/1 9) 

Loat '*' TauD's spalding L-nand gkWe. 
Left on Mui<,.., St.nday 4/27 arOlrd ,0:00 
am. PIe_ ReII.m. Cal .~185. MIt lor 
At! or Russ. (S/20) 

LOST: baby bracelel. IiWr wit! enamel 
duckHngs. 01 Iremendoul 18I1IWnen1e1. 
value. Cell Jody .. 45!Hl705. ~d. 
(5/20) 

LOit Lad... T arl leather -.IIeI, __ 
Ave. de La Playa and Scripps. Re...s 
Merry: '53-2767. (5/20) 

travel 
CIEE Student T,.vet CanIer. loclled on lie 
18cond floor Of "" Student een.r, open 
t.4WF 8-4 . TuTti 10-1. Phone 452~. 
(6/6) 

WIDE WORlD TOLRS -~s in Iowcoat 
lares. Former studanls who hallll .. ...., 
yoU' way and know whet you want. Be • a 
summer in Europe. Asia OIl "" a-p. 
exploring New Z.land or IimIlIY geIIng to 
LA "'8 Cheapest, lallaat way. cat1 us at 455-
7710 or drop by and "'sit ThrIIe is _ a 
charge lor OUI seMU. We're local1ld in La 
Jolla Village Mall (naxt to BuI1ocks~ Don' 
delay - earty booki~ 88l1li you money! 
(5116) 

Moving to Bey Iv .. ? Rent.ng truck 8/ 10. 
space for furniture & people. Call soon! Val 
279-67 4~ aile< 8 pm. (5120) 

politicsl culture 
On Sunday put yoU' ears in The Sou- Appe 
Tree! On USle_-sponaonad KPfKI90 7 FM 
RadiO' Sunday. at lovef The Sou- Apple 
Tree! (5/ 16) 

Special 
Exam: Multiple Choice: Score: __ _ 

Where does Carnegie A-440 Piz'za 
Hall Stand? 

_ a) Just south of Fletcher Parkway 
_ b) Close to Balboa Stadium 
_ c) Just to right of Jimmy Carter 
_d) 2212 Carmel Valley Road, Del Mar 

2. When does the kitchen at Carnegie A-440 
close on Friday and Saturday nights? 

_a) 10:00 pm 
_b) 1:30 am 
_c) 3:00 am 
_d) midnight 

r Bring this exam to Carnegie A-440 for 
: scoring by any waitress. 
I 
: 100 %: 1/2 off any pizzQ 
I fiffo : $1.50 off any pizzQ 
~ 0: 50¢ off any purchase : 1 _________________________________ 1 

Carnegie A-440 Pizza HaU 

2212 Carmel Valley Road, Del Mar 755-6778 Opportunity expires 
May 23. 1980, 



Tired of eating at the snack bars 
and cafeterias on campus? Now there's 

another student-run food saNice ... 

...--Servlng only fresh natural foods-
from 7.30 to 4:00 Mon-Fri 

Omelettes. yogurt creations. granola. crepes, 
coffee, soups. sandwiches. salad bar. 

teas and juiceS 

Coming Soon: 
Night-time hours. espresso. poetry readings, 
more extenSive menu. music. theatre & art 

Financed and Inspired by: 
the Food (»op, the Recycling Co-op, 

. Atomlcafe, the Student Center Board and 
the Associated Students 

{SIiEF\LOCK aIoLmEs 
.e ON FILm " 

."'11 • ", ... 

'-

,..------- Tuesday, May 20 -------, 

The Hound of the Baskervilles 
(1939) 

starring Basil Rathbone &-

The Hound of the Baskervilles 
starring Christopher Lee &- Peter Cushing 

Tul' ria)'. ,\tdY l i 

'---- - Sherlock Holmes & the Secret Weapon --~----' 
~/n'''''g Bn . .\I/ fl al/,bm,,':" 

They Might Be Giants 
"""m" (; "'fJ'~" (:. ' (tilt 

Bring your deerstalker hetsto UBS 2722. Tuesdays. M ay 13. 20. 27 and Juno 3 
Tickets are only '1 .50 . 

l nhf"ih ~ \t'nh 8 u\ O ffice' "' ''2 . ~~:'i'' "rC"t"llffd h.' l nhl'" il\ I \l'lIh 

Sunday, May 18 F- t A I Saturday, May 17 
9 am-4:30 pm Irs nnua 9 am-6 pm 

--. Spring . Issues Conference--
r--panel Discussions that affect you:---~~--...... 

·Student Participation in University Governance 
Prop 9 (Jarvis II) 
Prop 10 (Rent Initiative) 
Democratization of the Regents 
UC Involvement in Nuclear Weapons Research 
Registration and the Draft . 
Student Advocacy 
Child Care . 

Teaching Education 
University Long-Range Plan. 
Graduate and Professional Student Affirmative Action 
Collective Bargaining 
Sexual Harrassment 
Codification of the Federal Criminal Code 
UC Investments 
Grassroots Lobbying Efforts 

~ ____ ------i~ __ By speakers that ~ffect yOu:-----i 
Senator Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 
Kenneth Feinberg. U.S. Senate Judiciary Counsel 
Assemblyman Pete Chacon 
Robert Gustafson. ACLU 

Statewide Committee and Agency members 
ASUC Statewide Presidents and members 
Consumer Action Theatre Troupe (CATT, affiliated 

with CaIPIRG). 

Panels are located in USB 2622, 2722, 3030A/B, and 3070 
Luncheons: Saturday at Walk's and Sunday at the Coffee Hut at 1 :00 

. Panels FREE, meals and packet at minimal cost. 
Join fellow U.C. students from across the state, and affect yourself. 

contact: Nancy Laga at the ASUCSD 452-4450 


